
The Noble by LGI Homes at Parkside

The three-bedroom, two-bath Noble features
flexible living and open entertainment space.

LGI Homes Opens its First Community in St. Cloud, Minnesota Market

April 16, 2024

MINNEAPOLIS,  April  16,  2024 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) --  LGI  Homes,  Inc.  (NASDAQ: LGIH)
today announced that it has opened in the St. Cloud, Minnesota market with its new community,
Parkside. Homeowners will enjoy the charm of small-town living paired with quick and convenient
access to incredible big-city amenities.

“We are excited to be in the St. Cloud market for the first time with our Parkside community
located just 15 minutes from downtown St. Cloud. We offer customers brand-new, affordable
homes with easy access to both St. Cloud and Minneapolis. Parkside offers a variety of floor
plans ranging from a two bed, one bath home all the way up to a five bed, three bath home. We
have something for everyone here at Parkside,” said Johnathan Welch, Vice President of Sales
for Minnesota.

Within this family-friendly community, LGI Homes offers seven spacious floor plans ranging in
size from around 1,155 square feet to just over 2,300 square feet. These floor plans consist of
one- and two-story, single-family homes. Every home within this community comes outfitted with
LGI Homes’ CompleteHome™ package. Inside each home, homebuyers enjoy a full  suite of
energy-efficient  Whirlpool® kitchen appliances,  sparkling granite  countertops,  designer  wood
cabinetry with crown molding, luxury vinyl-plank flooring, a professionally landscaped front yard
and more, all at no added cost. Additionally, every home at Parkside comes with sought-after energy-saving features such as double-pane Low-E vinyl
windows, a programmable thermostat and more.

Parkside residents enjoy a commuter-friendly location near I-10 and I-52, providing convenient access to all that St. Cloud has to offer. Additionally,
this  peaceful  community  is  within walking distance to Goenner Park which includes baseball  fields,  a  playground and a tennis/pickleball  court.
Homeowners will rest easy knowing that all of life’s necessities are available just minutes from their front door in Becker and St. Cloud, from groceries
at Coborn’s Grocery Store or Walmart Supercenter to retail therapy at Crossroads Center to medical care at CentraCare.

New homes at Parkside are priced from the $370s. For additional information or to schedule a tour, interested homebuyers are encouraged to call
866-953-4172 ext 246 or visit LGIHomes.com/Parkside.

About LGI Homes, Inc.

Headquartered in  The Woodlands,  Texas,  LGI  Homes,  Inc.  is  a  pioneer  in  the homebuilding  industry,  successfully  applying  an innovative  and
systematic approach to the design, construction and sale of homes across 36 markets in 21 states. As one of America’s fastest growing companies,
LGI Homes has closed over 65,000 homes since its founding in 2003 and has delivered profitable financial results every year. Nationally recognized
for its quality construction and exceptional customer service, LGI Homes was named to Newsweek’s list of the World’s Most Trustworthy Companies.
LGI Homes’ commitment to excellence extends to its more than 1,000 employees, earning the Company numerous workplace awards at the local,
state and national level, including the Top Workplaces USA 2023 Award. For more information about LGI Homes and its unique operating model
focused on making the dream of homeownership a reality for families across the nation, please visit the Company’s website at www.lgihomes.com.
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A photo accompanying this announcement is available at https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/520de1c6-ff82-4144-
b6e3-686c008aafda.
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